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ABSTRACT In this paper, a distributed hierarchical control is proposed for ac microgrid, which could apply
to both grid-connected (GC) mode and islanded (IS) mode as well as mode transitions. The control includes
three control levels: 1) the basic droop control is adopted as the primary control; 2) the secondary control
is based on the distributed control with a leaderâĂ"follower consensus protocol; and 3) the tertiary level
is a mode-supervisory control, which manages the different control targets of four operation modes. Under
the proposed control framework, the following targets are achieved: 1) the frequency/voltage recovery and
accurate power sharing in IS mode; 2) flexible power flow regulation between utility-grid and microgrid
in GC mode; 3) universal control strategy from GC to IS modes without control switching; and 4) smooth
active-synchronization from IS mode to GC mode. In this sense, the proposed method can adapt to all four
operation modes of microgrid. Compared with central-standard hierarchical control, the proposed method
only requires local neighbor-to-neighbor interaction with a sparse distributed communication network. Thus,
the scalability, flexibility, reliability, and robustness are greatly improved in practical application. In addition,
stability analysis is added to facilitate the control parameter designs, and substantial simulation cases are
provided to validate the control feasibility, link-failure-resiliency, and plug-and-play capability.
INDEX TERMS Distributed coordination, hierarchical control, microgrid, seamless transition.
I. INTRODUCTION
The concept of microgrid has been early defined to cope
with the high penetration of various distributed genera-
tions (DGs) [1]. Then, this promising solution of microgrid
is gradually an effective support for main utility-grid [2], [3].
As a distributed power network, microgrid is capable of oper-
ating in grid-connected mode (GC) and islanded mode (IS)
to realize grid-support, islanded power supplies and ancillary
services [4], [5].
In microgrid, distributed generations (DGs) are always
connected to power network via power inverter interfaces.
The inverter-interfaced DGs are mainly controlled as cur-
rent controlled sources or voltage controlled sources [6], [7].
In the GC mode, DGs commonly act as current controlled
sources to retain a high grid-current quality and a fast
dynamic response in the photovoltaic [8] and wind [9] gen-
eration systems. However, this current controlled DGs can-
not work alone without the voltage/frequency support from
utility-grid. To enhance the dynamic and stability perfor-
mances, various variants of grid-feeding DGs are elaborated
in [10], [11].
In IS mode, the inverter-interfaced DGs often work as
voltage-controlled sources [6], [7]. As system voltage and
frequency are not determined by utility-grid, DGs should
take charge of the voltage/frequency stability. Moreover,
the power sharing should be guaranteed according to
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their individual ratings to avoid circulating currents among
DGs [12], [13].
To ensure the power sharing and voltage/frequency stabil-
ity, the droop control method is mostly applied by mimicking
the behavior of synchronous generator [14], [15]. Under the
droop control frame, the frequency and voltage-amplitude
references of each DG are established according to its output
active and reactive power, respectively. Since communica-
tions are not necessary for synchronizing DGs, the droop-
based has advantages in reliability and flexibility. In addition,
the droop-controlled microgrid [14]–[17] can operate in both
GCmode and IS mode, but it cannot realize a seamless mode-
transition from IS mode to GC mode, and there are some
potential weaknesses in its practical applications:
• Inaccurate power sharing: In IS mode, accurate reactive
power sharing cannot be achieved because of the unbal-
anced feeder impedances [16];
• Frequency and voltage deviations: In IS mode, the
voltage/frequency deviation from nominal values is an
unavoidable drawback of droop control [17];
• Uncontrolled grid-injected power flow: In GC mode,
the active and reactive power flow between micro-
grid and utility-grid is sensitive to grid operation
conditions [18], such as, grid voltage and frequency
variations;
• Difficult to realize mode-transition from IS to GC mode:
In seamless mode-transition from IS mode to GC mode,
a central synchronization controller is required to recon-
nect a whole networked microgrid to utility-grid by
a real-time high-bandwidth communication network,
which is not cost-effective in practice [19].
Recently, some measures have been taken to overcome the
above drawbacks of droop control. For the first issue, to ame-
liorate reactive power sharing precision, virtual impedance is
a promising method [16], [17], but accurate power sharing
cannot be exactly attained. For the second issue of frequency/
voltage deviations, distributed control frames [20], [22] are
often utilized for voltage and frequency recovery in IS mode.
But little literature analyzes the application of distributed
control in GC mode. For the third issue, to fix the power flow
between microgrid and utility-grid in GCmode, [18] presents
a feed-forward-based control of grid real-time frequency/
voltage amplitudes. Although power flow control is ensured
for droop-controlled DGs with improved stability, these feed-
forward terms would cause an adverse influence in IS mode.
Lastly, to maintain a smooth mode-synchronization from IS
to GCmode, the point of grid-connection (PCC) must be syn-
chronized with utility-grid. Especially for a meshed micro-
grid with multiple DGs, the synchronization compensation
signals are transmitted from a central controller to all DGs by
a communication network [23]–[25]. It would result in high
communication costs, and this star communication architec-
ture is vulnerable to single point failure. Thus, central control
is impractical for complex microgrid network consisted by
a number of DGs. Generally, in [15]–[25], each of them
only deals with a single research point and compensates one
limitation of the droop mechanism. They lack a systematic
perspective to consider all required performances for overall
operation modes. Therefore, they are limited in practical
applications.
Nowadays, the hierarchical control frame [26], [27] is
referred to a general standardization of microgrid con-
trol [28]. All operation targets are assigned to multiple
separated control levels with different time scales [33].
In [26], [27], this typical hierarchical structure consists of
primary, secondary and tertiary control. The primary control
is responsible for the local voltage and frequency supports
and offers power-sharing capability. The secondary control,
also as a microgrid centralized controller, restores the voltage
and frequency deviations and ensures a high voltage qual-
ity. Tertiary control manages the power flowing interaction
between the whole microgrid and utility-grid. Although this
central-standard hierarchical control is widely applied in DC
Microgrid [29], Hybrid AC/DC Microgrid [30], and com-
munity microgrid [31], [32], the previous research merely
considered all four operation modes.
In this study, a distributed hierarchical control is intro-
duced, which guarantees a complete operation in four modes
with a seamless mode-transition capability [34]. All control
targets are involved in three control levels: i) the primary
droop is utilized as a backup control, which guarantee the nor-
mal operation even in case of communication failures; ii) the
secondary distributed control maintains the power sharing
and voltage/frequency recovery; iii) the tertiary control pre-
scribes the control tasks of each mode according to a mode-
supervisory controller, which provides seamless transitions
from one mode to the other.
The proposed distributed hierarchical control framework
has many merits than other control-based framework [33].
Compared to the primary droop control [14], [15] or dis-
tributed control framework [20], [22], the proposed control
framework combines the merits of the primary droop control,
secondary distributed control, and tertiary mode-supervisory
control. Thus, the proposed control strategies can adapt to
four operation modes. Meanwhile, the favorable plug-and-
play and link-failure-resiliency capability are more outstand-
ing with the proposed control framework, which cannot be
realized with master-slave control or central-control frame-
work [28], [33]. Compared with existing standardized hier-
archical methods [26], [27], the proposed method has some
obvious features:
• Suitable for all modes. The original hierarchical control
in [26] and [27] only focuses on the GC mode and
IS mode. Alternatively, the proposed distributed hierar-
chical can be applied to all operation modes (GC mode,
IS mode and mode transitions).
• Sparse low-bandwidth communication. In [26] and [27],
the secondary control is based on a centralized con-
troller, which is vulnerable to single point failure.
Instead, this study introduces a distributed control in
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the secondary control, which could tolerate some types
of single point failure. Meanwhile, the communication
complexity and burden are greatly reduced.
• Better Practicability. The high system reliability, flexi-
bility and plug-and-play functionality are possessed for
practical microgrids.
Compared to the previous conference version [34], three
points are highlighted in this work. First, a universal dis-
tributed hierarchical control framework is exploited for oper-
ation in grid-connected, islanded and the transition modes
between them. In the conference paper, the secondary dis-
tributed consensus algorithm was proposed. But, the three-
level distributed hierarchical control strategies have not been
mentioned, which are clearly presented now. In addition,
the stability analysis is added to provide a guideline for
parameter designs in section IV. Finally, more testing cases
are added to verify the plug-and-play and the link-failure-
resiliency capability in Sections V.
FIGURE 1. AC microgrid with a sparse distributed communication
network.
II. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION OF AC MICROGRID
A. PHYSICAL AND CONTROL STRUCTURE
OF AC MICROGRID
Fig. 1 presents a typical topology of an AC microgrid,
in which the physical structure contains multiple DGs, buses,
transmission lines and loads. The distributed communica-
tion cyber overlays the physical power network. Only local
neighbor-to-neighbor communication interaction is allowed
for each DG. Moreover, all DGs should be connected to
this distributed communication network with at least one
spanning tree. Comparing with central-based control, the dis-
tributed control scheme utilizes a sparse communication.
A static transfer switch (STS) is required to connect the
PCC with utility-grid. Normally, the microgrid works in the
grid-connected mode with STS = 1. When the power quality
of utility-grid does not meet the operation criteria, the STS
will switch to 0, and the islanded microgrid is formed.
After the restoration of utility-grid, the active synchronization
algorithm would be activated to reconnect microgrid back
to utility-grid. To guarantee uninterruptible power supplies
and reduce the rush currents, the seamless transition strategy
between the two modes has a great significance.
In Fig.1, DGs are classified into two types: leader DGs and
follower DGs. Leader DGs are chosen with a higher power-
rating and installed near to PCC. Most of rest DGs work as
follower DGs.
Amode-supervisory controller is installed around the STS.
It just transmits the compensation signals to a few leader DGs
near PCC while the remaining DGs exchanged the signals
with their neighbor DGs by adopting the distributed control
strategy. In this way, the communication failure at one node
does not affect the normal microgrid operation, which is in
contrast with the traditional centralized controller. As a result
the system reliability and stability are remarkably enhanced.
In addition, by using the proposed mode-supervisory con-
troller, the communication burden of tertiary control is greatly
reduced as well. Thus, the tertiary mode-supervisory control
of this work is not a traditional centralized control. From
the status of the STS, different compensation signals are dic-
tated to accomplish control targets in four-modes (GC mode,
IS mode, and transitions between them). Finally, all DGs
work towards the common consensus objects prescribed by
the mode-supervisory controller under different modes.
B. CONTROL TARGETS UNDER DIFFERENT MODES
Under different operation states of GC mode, IS mode
and mode transitions, the control targets are summa-
rized [16]–[19]:
• Accurate load power sharing in IS mode.
The load power demand should be properly shared among
DGs according to their power capacities;
• Excellent voltage/frequency quality in IS mode.
The voltage/frequency deviations caused by droop control
should be restored to ensure a satisfactory voltage quality;
• Adjustable grid-injected power flow in GC mode.
The grid-injected power should be adjusted flexibly
between themicrogrid and utility-grid, and the injected power
should be immune to grid-voltage variations;
• Seamless transition from GC mode to IS mode.
Unified control strategy should be constructed to avoid the
control structure reconfiguration from GC mode to IS mode;
• Desired synchronization from IS mode to GC mode.
A smooth transition should be enabled to provide a zero-
inrush-current during the pre-synchronization.
For the four operation modes, above overall performances
should be considered from a systematic view in Fig. 2.
III. PROPOSED DISTRIBUTED HIERARCHICAL CONTROL
The overall control block diagram of proposed distributed
hierarchical control is shown in Fig. 3. This control scheme
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FIGURE 2. Control targets of four modes.
has three main control levels: i) the primary droop control;
ii) the secondary distributed leader-follower control; iii) the
tertiary mode-supervisory control.
A. PRIMARY DROOP CONTROL FOR
INVERTER-BASED DGS
To proportionately share the load power demand and sup-
port the frequency/voltage stability, the conventional droop
control is a main technique with local information feed-
back [14], [15].
ωi = ω
∗
− miPi (1)
Vi = V ∗ − niQi (2)
where ωi and Vi are the angular frequency and voltage ampli-
tude references of an inverter-based i-th DG, respectively.
ω∗ and V ∗ imply the values of ω and V at no load. Pi and
Qi are output active power and reactive power of i-th DG.
m and n are droop-coefficients of P-ω and Q-V control,
respectively.
Fig. 4 presents a typical control scheme of an inverter-
based DG, which includes three control loops: droop-
control loop, inner-voltage-loop and inner-current-loop.
Furthermore, a virtual-impedance control is used to guarantee
a mainly inductive output impedance [15].
B. SECONDARY DISTRIBUTED LEADER-
FOLLOWER CONTROL
The distributed coordination involves two regulation parts:
frequency-consensus and voltage-consensus.
For inverter-based DG-i, the frequency-active power con-
trol is designed by combining primary frequency-droop and
secondary-frequency control as
ωi = ω
∗
− miPi +1ωi (3)
kω
d1ωi
dt
=
∑
j∈N ,j 6=i
aij(1ωj −1ωi)+ γi(1ω∗ −1ωi)
(4)
where 1ωi is an additional regulation term for the primary
droop control in (3). Equation (4) is a secondary distributed
frequency control. aij represents a distributed communication
link. If there is an adjacency communication link from DG-j
to DG-i, aij = 1 is set. If DG-i is chosen as a leader-DG,
γi = 1; Otherwise, γi = 0. 1ω∗ is a compensation sig-
nal from tertiary mode-supervisory control. kω is a positive
control gain, which can adjust the response speed of the
secondary frequency control.
From (4), 1ωi = 1ωj = 1ω∗ in steady state, which
implies that a uniform frequency shifting is obtained for
all DGs. Fig. 5 exhibits the primary frequency droop con-
trol before and after the secondary distributed-control for
two DGs. From Fig. 5, the secondary distributed control
action can be regarded as a frequency recovery with a shifting
of 1ωi.
FIGURE 3. Proposed distributed hierarchical control scheme (leader DG-k; follower DG-i).
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FIGURE 4. A typical control scheme of an inverter-based DG.
FIGURE 5. A uniform frequency shifting for primary droop control.
FIGURE 6. Reactive power sharing under Q-V droop control.
For inverter-based DG-i, the voltage-reactive power con-
trol is constructed by combining primary voltage-droop and
secondary distributed-voltage control as
Vi = V ∗ − niQi +1Vi + βi1V ∗ (5)
kv
d1Vi
dt
=
∑
j∈N ,j 6=i
bij(kQjQj − kQiQi) (6)
where (6) is a secondary distributed voltage control. bij repre-
sents a distributed communication link. kv is a positive control
gain. 1V ∗ is a voltage compensation signal from tertiary
mode-supervisory control. For a leader DG-k , βk = 1 and
bkj = 0. While for rest follower-DGs, βi = 0 and bij = 1.
That is, only leader-DG-k is responsible for the PCC voltage,
and other follower-DGs participate in reactive-power sharing.
Fig. 6 depicts the reactive-power sharing under Q-V droop
control before and after combining the secondary distributed
voltage control for two DGs [35]. Since the mismatch line
impedances Xline−1 > Xline−2, reactive power is not shared
under the primary voltage droop control. But, with the help
of the secondary distributed voltage control, kQjQj = kQiQi
in steady state from (6), which implies that accurate reactive
power sharing is obtained among all DGs.
FIGURE 7. The mode-supervisory controller.
C. TERTIARY MODE-SUPERVISORY CONTROL
The tertiary mode-supervisory control aims to manage dif-
ferent operation modes and prescribe the compensation
signals 1ω∗,1V ∗ for secondary control of leader DGs.
As shown in Fig. 7, mode-supervisory controller is meant to
automatically select the different input signals according to
the status of the STS (1 means ON; 0 means OFF):
1) STS = 0 when microgrid works in islanded (IS) mode;
2) STS = 1 when microgrid works in grid-connected
(GC) mode;
3) STS switches from 1 to 0 when microgrid works mode
transition from GC mode to IS mode by disconnecting
microgrid with utility-grid due to the grid fault;
4) STS switches from 0 to 1 when active synchronization
control is activated by reconnecting microgrid back to
utility-grid after fault clearing.
• Control Compensation Signals 1ω∗,1V ∗ in IS Mode
In IS mode, the compensation signals 1ω∗ and 1V ∗
are set as follows in order to restore the voltage/frequency
amplitudes 
1ω∗ = (kpω1 +
kiω1
s
)(ωn − ωc)
1V ∗ = (kpv1 +
kiv1
s
) (Vn − Vc)
(7)
where ωc and Vc are the angular-frequency and voltage-
amplitude of PCC. ωn and Vn are system nominal angular-
frequency and voltage references. kpω1 and kiω1 are
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proportional-integral (PI) coefficients of frequency-recovery
control. kpv1 and kiv1 are PI coefficients of voltage-recovery
control.
• Control Compensation Signals 1ω∗,1V ∗ in GC Mode
In GC mode, to flexible management the grid-injected
active/reactive power, the control compensation signals 1ω∗
and 1V ∗ are designed
1ω∗ = (kpω2 +
kiω2
s
)(P∗ − Pg)
1V ∗ = (kpv2 +
kiv2
s
)
(
Q∗ − Qg
) (8)
where Pg and Qg are the calculated active and reactive power
injected into utility-grid in real-time. P∗ and Q∗ are the grid-
injected active and reactive power references. kpω2 and kiω2
are PI coefficients of active power control. kpv2 and kiv2 are
PI coefficients of reactive power control.
• Control Compensation Signals 1ω∗,1V ∗ in AS Mode
In the active synchronization (AS) from IS mode to GC
mode, for the purpose of seamless transition, PCC should
synchronize with utility-grid in voltage-amplitude, frequency
and phase. Thus, the active synchronization compensation
signals 1ω∗ and 1V ∗ are given
1ω∗ = (kpω3 +
kiω3
s
)(−vgαvcβ + vgβvcα)
= (kpω3 +
kiω3
s )VcVg sin(δg − δc)
1V ∗ = (kpv3 +
kiv3
s
)
(√
v2gα + v
2
gβ −
√
v2cα + v
2
cβ
)
= (kpv3 +
kiv3
s )(Vg − Vc)
(9)
where vgα and vgβ are the direct-/quadrature-axis voltage
components of utility-grid. Vg and δg are the voltage ampli-
tude and phase of utility-grid. vcα and vcβ are the direct-/
quadrature-axis voltage components of PCC. Vc and δc are
the voltage amplitude and phase of PCC. kpω3 and kiω3
are PI coefficients of voltage-phase pre-synchronization con-
trol. kpv3 and kiv3 are PI coefficients of voltage-amplitude
pre-synchronization control.
It is worth noting that all control compensation signals
1ω∗ and 1V ∗ are derived by PI controllers, which are
slow-dynamic averaged values. In this way, these two DC
components can only change within a small range in several
switching cycles [27], and then can be sent from the mode-
supervisory controller to the leader DGs via a low bandwidth
communication. The execution speed can reach at 5 Mb/s
with optical fiber [38].
IV. STABILITY ANALYSIS
To discuss the system stability and design control parameters
of distributed hierarchical control, a small signal model is
built, and eigenvalue analysis is carried out in this section.
Generally, the line impedance is mainly inductive [15]. Thus,
the delivered active-power depends mostly on the power-
angle, and reactive-power is predominately dependent on
voltage-amplitude-difference. Thus, stability analysis of P-ω
and Q-V can be decoupled to facilitate their individual
designs [36], [37].
A. POWER ANGLE STABILITY ANALYSIS
1) OVERALL SYSTEM MODEL OF P-ω CONTROL
Typically, for multiple-parallel DGs connected to PCC, their
frequency control dynamics are obtained from (3)
δ̇1 = ω
∗
− m1P1 +1ω1
δ̇2 = ω
∗
− m2P2 +1ω2
...
δ̇n = ω
∗
− mnPn +1ωn
(10)
where the delivered active power is calculated as [15]
Pi =
ViVc
Xi
sin (δi − δc) (11)
δ̇i = ωi (i = 1, 2 · · · n) (12)
where Vi and δi are output voltage-amplitude and angle
of DG-i. Vc and δc are voltage-amplitude and angle of PCC.
Xi is the linking reactance between i-th DG and PCC.
In (10), 1ωi is presented as follows from (4)
1ω1 =
1
kω
∫ ∑
a1j
(
1ωj −1ω1
)
dt
+
1
kω
∫
γ1
(
1ω∗ −1ω1
)
dt
1ω2 =
1
kω
∫ ∑
a2j
(
1ωj −1ω2
)
dt
+
1
kω
∫
γ2
(
1ω∗ −1ω2
)
dt
...
1ωn =
1
kω
∫ ∑
anj
(
1ωj −1ωn
)
dt
+
1
kω
∫
γn
(
1ω∗ −1ωn
)
dt
(13)
where 1ω∗ is the control compensation signal, derived from
the tertiary mode-supervisory controller (7)-(9)
1ω∗ =

(kpω1 +
kiω1
s
)(ωn − ωc); In IS mode
(kpω2 +
kiω2
s
)(P∗ − Pg); In GC mode
(kpω3 +
kiω3
s
)VcVg sin(δg − δc); In AS mode
(14)
where
P∗ − Pg =
VgVc
Xg
[sin(δ∗c − δg)− sin(δc − δg)] (15)
whereVg, δg, ωg are the voltage-amplitude, angle and angular
frequency of utility-grid. Xg is the grid reactance between
PCC and utility-grid. δ∗c is the nominal voltage angle refer-
ence of PCC in the grid-connected mode.
In addition, according to the system constraint of supply-
demand power balance, (16) is presented
P1 + P2 + · · · + Pn = PL (16)
where PL implies an active power value of total load demand.
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2) LINEARIZATION OF OVERALL SYSTEM MODEL
As the power angle |δn − δc|∞ is always small in microgrid,
sin(δn − δc) ∼= (δn − δc) and cos(δn − δc) ∼= 1. Then,
the linearization of overall system model is conducted.
a: LINEARIZATION OF PRIMARY DROOP CONTROL (10)
˙̃
δ = −K
(
δ̃ − δ̃cη
)
+1ω̃ (17)
where
δ̃ =
[
δ̃1 δ̃2 · · · δ̃n
]T
; η =
[
1 1 · · · 1
]T
1ω̃ =
[
1ω̃1 1ω̃2 · · · 1ω̃n
]T
K = diag[m1k1 m2k2 · · · mnkn ]
ki =
ViVc
Xi
cos (δi − δc)
(18)
b: LINEARIZATION OF SECONDARY
DISTRIBUTED CONTROL (13)
1 ˙̃ω = −L1ω̃ + γ
(
1ω̃∗η −1ω̃
)
(19)
where
L =
1
kω

∑
a1i −a12 · · · −a1n
−a21
∑
a2i · · · −a2n
...
...
. . .
...
−an1 −an2 · · ·
∑
ann

γ =
1
kω
diag[ γ1 γ2 · · · γn ]
(20)
c: LINEARIZATION OF TERTIARY CONTROL (14)-(15)
1 ˙̃ω∗ =

(kpω1 +
kiω1
s
)(ω̇g −
¨̃
δc); In IS mode
(kpω2 +
kiω2
s
)
VgVc
Xg
(ωg −
˙̃
δc); In GC mode
(kpω3 +
kiω3
s
)VcVg(ωg −
˙̃
δc); In AS mode
(21)
From (21), a unified form of 1ω∗ is obtained for both GC
mode and AS mode
1 ˙̃ω∗ = (kpω +
kiω
s
)(ωg −
˙̃
δc)In GC & AS modes (22)
where
kpω =
VgVc
Xg
kpω2 = VcVgkpω3; kiω =
VgVc
Xg
kiω2 = VcVgkiω3
(23)
For simplicity, only the stability analysis of GC and AS
modes (22) is carried out here. The similar analysis can be
also applied to IS mode in (21).
d: LINEARIZATION OF SYSTEM CONSTRAINT (16)
k1
(
δ̃1 − δ̃c
)
+ · · · + kn
(
δ̃n − δ̃c
)
= 0 (24)
e: SYSTEM STATE SPACE MODEL OF P-ω CONTROL
For the tracking phase synchronization, a new state variable θ̃
is set to facilitate the stability analysis.
θ̃ = δ̃ − (ωgt)η (25)
The system linearization is given by combining (17)-(24)
˙̃
θ = −K1θ̃ +1ω̃ − ωgη
1 ˙̃ω = −L1ω̃ + γ (1ω̃∗η −1ω̃)
1 ˙̃ω∗ = (
kpω
ktol
K2K1 −
kiω
ktol
K2)θ̃ −
kpω
ktol
K2(1ω̃ − ωgη)
(26)
where
ktol =
n∑
i=1
ki
K2 =
[
k1 k2 · · · kn
]
K1 = K −
1
ktol
[
m1k1 m2k2 · · · mnkn
]T[
k1 k2 · · · kn
]
(27)
The state-space equations of the power angle stability is
presented as
˙̃Xω = [Aω]X̃ω (28)
where
X̃ω =
 θ̃n×11ω̃n×1
1ω̃∗
 (29)
Aω=

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
0
−(K1)n×n
|
|
|
|
In×n
|
|
|
|
...
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
0
- - - - - -- - - - ||
|
|
- - - -- - - - - -- - - - ||
|
|
- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
γ1
0n×n
|
|
|
|
−(L + γ )n×n
|
|
|
|
...
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
γn
- - - - - -- - - - ||
|
|
- - - -- - - - - -- - - - ||
|
|
- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -
A1 · · · An
|
|
|
|
kpωk1
ktol
· · ·
kpωkn
ktol
|
|
|
|
0

(30)
where
An =
kn
ktol
{kpω[mnkn −
∑
mnk2n
ktol
]− kiω} (31)
3) EIGENVALUE ANALYSIS OF Aω
To test the stability of the proposed active power-frequency
control scheme, the eigenvalues analysis of matrix Aω is
applied. According to the simulation system described in
Section V, the root-locus plots is studied by varying the
secondary control gain kω of (4) and tertiary PI control coef-
ficients kpω, kiω of (23).
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FIGURE 8. Root locus of system matrix Aω . (a) 0.1 < kω < 10,
(b) 0.3 < kpω < 10, (c) 0 < kiω < 10.
Fig. 8(a) shows the root locus diagram as kω increases from
0.1 to 10. As seen, the poles λ1 and λ2 are gradually moved
to the imaginary axis, which might lead to a poor dynamic
response and even instability. Therefore, kω should choose a
relatively small value.
Fig. 8(b) depicts the root locus diagram as kpω increases
from 0.3 to 10. From (23), it also means 6e−7 < kpω2 < 2e−5
and 3e−6 < kpω3 < 1e−4. When kpω is small, λ1 and λ2 is the
dominant poles. With increasing kpω, λ1 and λ2 move away
from the imaginary axis, and λ3 moves close to the imaginary
axis. To obtain a fine damping ratio of the system, kpω = 5 is
set in the simulation.
Fig. 8(c) presents the root locus diagram as kiω increases
from 0 to 10. From (23), it also means 0 < kiω2 < 2e−5 and
0 < kiω3 < 1e−4. When kiω increases, λ1 and λ2 turn into
the dominant complex conjugate poles, resulting in a second-
order dynamic behavior. However, a too large kiω wouldmake
the system easy to be unstable. Thus, kiω = 0.5 is set in the
simulation.
B. VOLTAGE STABILITY ANALYSIS
1) OVERALL SYSTEM MODEL OF Q-V CONTROL
For multiple DGs connected to PCC, their Q-V control
dynamics are obtained from (5)
V1 = V ∗ − n1Q1 +1V1 + β11V ∗
V2 = V ∗ − n2Q2 +1V2 + β21V ∗
...
Vn = V ∗ − nnQn +1Vn + βn1V ∗
(32)
where
Qi =
Vi (Vi − Vc)
Xi
(33)
where Vi and Vc are the voltage amplitudes of i-th DG
and PCC.
In (32), 1Vi is presented as follows from (6)
1V1 =
1
kv
∫ ∑
b1j
(
kQjQj − kQ1Q1
)
dt
1V2 =
1
kv
∫ ∑
b2j
(
kQjQj − kQ2Q2
)
dt
...
1Vn =
1
kv
∫ ∑
bnj
(
kQjQj − kQnQn
)
dt
(34)
In (32), 1V ∗ is the voltage control compensation signal,
derived from the tertiary mode-supervisory controller (7)-(9)
1V ∗ =

(kpv1 +
kiv1
s
)(Vn − Vc); In IS mode
(kpv2 +
kiv2
s
)(Q∗ − Qg); In GC mode
(kpv3 +
kiv3
s
)(Vg − Vc); In AS mode
(35)
where
Q∗ − Qg =
V ∗c
(
V ∗c − Vg
)
Xg
−
Vc
(
Vc − Vg
)
Xg
(36)
where V ∗c is the nominal voltage amplitude reference of PCC
in GC mode.
Moreover, according to the system constraint of supply-
demand power balance, (37) is presented
Q1 + Q2 + · · · + Qn = QL (37)
where QL implies a reactive power value of total load
demand.
2) LINEARIZATION OF OVERALL SYSTEM MODEL
a: LINEARIZATION OF PRIMARY DROOP CONTROL (32)-(33)
Ṽ = −NQ̃+1Ṽ + β1Ṽ ∗ (38)
Q̃ = CdiagṼ − DṼc (39)
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where
Ṽ =
[
Ṽ1 Ṽ2 · · · Ṽn
]T
;
1Ṽ =
[
1Ṽ1 1Ṽ2 · · · 1Ṽn
]T
N = diag[ n1 n2 · · · nn ];
Q̃ =
[
Q̃1 Q̃2 · · · Q̃n
]T
β =
[
β1 β2 · · · βn
]T
Cdiag = diag[ c1 c2 · · · cn ]; ci =
2Vi − Vc
Xi
D =
[
d1 d2 · · · dn
]T
; di =
Vi
Xi
(40)
b: LINEARIZATION OF SECONDARY
DISTRIBUTED CONTROL (34)
1
˙̃V = −LVKQQ̃ (41)
where
LV =
1
kv

∑
b1i −b12 · · · −b1n
−b21
∑
b2i · · · −b2n
...
...
. . .
...
−bn1 −bn2 · · ·
∑
bnn

KQ = diag[ kQ1 kQ2 · · · kQn ]
(42)
c: LINEARIZATION OF TERTIARY MODE-
SUPERVISORY CONTROL (35)-(36)
1Ṽ ∗ =

(kpv1 +
kiv1
s
)(−Ṽc); In IS mode
(kpv2 +
kiv2
s
)cc(−Ṽc); In GC mode
(kpv3 +
kiv3
s
)(−Ṽc); In AS mode
(43)
where
cc =
2Vc − Vg
Xg
(44)
From (21), a unified form of1V ∗ is obtained for IS mode,
GC mode, and AS mode
1Ṽ ∗ = (kpv +
kiv
s
)(−Ṽc) (45)
where
kpv = kpv1 = cckpv2 = kpv3; kiv = kiv1 = cckiv2 = kiv3
(46)
d: LINEARIZATION OF SYSTEM CONSTRAINT (37)
c1Ṽ1 − d1Ṽc + c2Ṽ2 − d2Ṽc + · · · + cnṼn − dnṼc = 0
(47)
Then,
Ṽc =
∑
ciṼi∑
di
=
1
dtol
CṼ (48)
where
C = [ c1 c2 · · · cn ]; dtol =
n∑
i=1
di (49)
e: SYSTEM STATE-SPACE OF Q-V CONTROL
The entire system linearization is given from (38)-(49)
˙̃XV = [AV ]X̃V (50)
In this study, given
X̃V =
[
Ṽ
]
n×1
(51)
AV = −FLVKQE −
kiv
dtol
FβC (52)
where
E = Cdiag −
DC
dtol
;F =
[
I + NE +
kpv
dtol
βC
]−1
(53)
3) EIGENVALUE ANALYSIS OF AV
To test the stability of the proposed Q-V control scheme,
the eigenvalues analysis of matrix AV is applied. According
to the simulation system in Section V, the root-locus plots
is studied in Fig.9 by varying the secondary control gain kv
of (6) and tertiary PI control coefficients kpv, kiv of (46).
Fig. 9 shows that the system dominant pole λ1 is mainly
affected by kpv and kiv in Fig. 9(b)-(c). With increasing kpv, λ1
move close to the imaginary axis. On the contrary, increasing
kiv make λ1 move away from the imaginary axis. To guar-
antee a satisfactory dynamic response, kpv should choose a
relatively small value, and kiv should choose a relatively large
value. In the simulation, kv = 0.01, kpv = 2 and kiv =
1 are set by consideration of the system dynamic stability.
Then, kpv1, kpv2, kpv3 and kiv1, kiv2, kiv3 are derived from the
equivalence relation in (46).
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The proposed distributed hierarchical control is verified
with time-domain simulations. The simulation-parameters
are listed in Table I. The overall control scheme is shown
in Fig. 3. The simulated model in Fig.10 is a typical
radial 4-buses/4-DGs microgrid configuration, which has
been widely performed in microgrid case study [26]-[33].
Therefore, this configuration can represent the multi-buses/
multi-DGs microgrid system. The system includes four
inverter-based DGs (DG1∼DG4), four independent local
loads (L1 ∼ L4) and a public load L0. DG1 is chosen as
the leader-DG and acquires control compensation signals
from themode-supervisory controller. DG2∼DG3 are the fol-
lower DGs. From Fig. 10, the associated adjacency matrices
A = [aij] and B = [bij] are given
A =

0 1 0 1
1 0 1 0
0 1 0 1
1 0 1 0
 , B =

0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0
0 1 0 1
1 0 1 0
 (54)
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FIGURE 9. Root locus of system matrix AV . (a) 1e−3 < kv < 5,
(b) 0.1 < kpv < 10, (c) 0.1 < kiv < 5.
A. CASE-1: SEAMLESS TRANSITION FROM
GC MODE TO IS MODE
This case performs the simulation from GC mode to IS
mode under the distributed hierarchical control. Fig. 11 and
Fig. 12 show the simulation results of case-1. Before t = 1s,
the microgrid operates in GC mode normally. At t = 1s,
the STS switches from ON to OFF due to the grid fault,
and the microgrid disconnects with utility-grid. After t = 1s,
the microgrid works mode transition from GC mode to
IS mode, and the tertiary mode-supervisory controller auto-
matically switches to the islanded-mode input signal.
From Fig. 11(a)-(b), the injected active and reactive power
into the utility-grid are Pg = P∗ = 10 kW and Qg =
Q∗ = 3 kVar at the beginning of GC mode. After t = 1s,
the islanded microgrid is formed (Pg = 0 kW and Qg =
0 kVar). In IS mode, Fig. 11(d) and Fig. 11(f) reveal that a
nominal system operation frequency (fc = 50 Hz) and rated
voltage amplitude of PCC (Vc = 311 V) are guaranteed
TABLE 1. Simulation parameters.
FIGURE 10. Simulated microgrid physical and communication models.
in steady-state. Moreover, Fig. 11(c) presents the grid-
injected current, and Fig. 11(e) gives the instantaneous
voltage of PCC during t = 0.6s∼1.4s.
Fig. 12 show simulation results of four-DGs. From
Fig. 12(a)-(b), DG1∼DG4 have a satisfied voltage and fre-
quency transition process, and realizes a seamless transition
from GC mode to IS mode after several cycles. Moreover,
as seen in Fig. 12(c)-(d), four DGs have an accurate load
power sharing whether in GC mode or IS mode.
In case-1, the proposed distributed hierarchical control
achieves all the required performances and control targets
under GCmode, IS mode and mode transition fromGCmode
to IS mode.
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FIGURE 11. Results in case-1: (a) active-power-injected grid,
(b) reactive-power-injected grid, (c) grid current, (d) PCC frequency,
(e) instantaneous PCC voltage, (f) PCC voltage amplitude.
FIGURE 12. Results of four DGs in case-1: (a) voltage-amplitudes,
(b) frequencies, (c) output active-power, (d) output reactive-power.
B. CASE-2:ACTIVE SYNCHRONIZATION
FROM IS MODE TO GC MODE
In case-2, the proposed distributed hierarchical control
scheme is validated during the active synchronization (AS)
from IS mode to GC mode. Fig. 13 shows the simulation
results of case-2.
Initially, microgrid disconnects with the utility-grid and
works in islanded mode. Meanwhile, the tertiary mode-
supervisory controller chooses the control input signals of
islanded mode.
At t = 1s, active synchronization control is activated
after grid-fault clearing, and the tertiary mode-supervisory
controller automatically switches to the control input signals
of active synchronization.
After few seconds, the frequency error between grid
and PCC in Fig. 13(f), phase angle error in Fig. 13(g),
and amplitude difference in Fig. 13(d) meet the microgrid
FIGURE 13. Results in case-2: (a) DGs voltage amplitudes,
(b) DGs frequencies, (c) voltage difference between grid and PCC,
(d) voltage amplitudes of grid and PCC, (e) frequencies of grid and PCC,
(f) difference of frequency, (g) difference of phase angle, (h) grid current.
synchronization criterion [23] at t = 2.7s, and STS switches
from OFF to ON. The microgrid is reconnected to utility-grid
in GC mode.
As seen in Fig. 13(c), when active synchronization con-
trol is activated, the voltage differences 1v between PCC
and grid decreases rapidly. At t = 2.7s when the voltage
of PCC meet the synchronization criteria, the instantaneous
voltage difference would be almost zero. After closing STS,
the instantaneous grid currents in Fig. 13(h) are very small
and mostly no current inrush. Thus, a seamless active syn-
chronization is attained. Moreover, Fig. 13(a) and Fig. 13(b)
reveal that output voltage-amplitudes and frequencies of four
DGs always lie in the permissible ranges during the mode
transition from IS mode to GC mode, which verifies the
effectiveness of the proposed distributed hierarchical control
framework.
C. CASE-3:COMMUNICATION-LINK-FAILURE RESILIENCY
IN ACTIVE SYNCHRONIZATION MODE
Resiliency to a single communication-link-failure is consid-
ered in active synchronization mode as shown in Fig. 14.
Compared with case-2, the simulation process is similar
while the communication link between DG2 and DG3 fails
in Fig. 10. As there is also a spanning tree between each DG
and the tertiary mode-supervisory controller after one link
2-3 failure, the proposed distributed hierarchical control can
remain operational. As seen in Fig. 14, the link 2-3 failure
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FIGURE 14. Results in case-3: (a) DGs voltage amplitudes,
(b) DGs frequencies, (c) voltage difference between grid and PCC,
(d) grid current.
FIGURE 15. Results of five DGs in case-4: (a) output active-power,
(b) output reactive-power, (c) frequencies, (d) voltage-amplitudes.
does not impact on seamless transition from IS mode to
GC mode, and a satisfactory performance is guaranteed.
It should be noted that the reconfiguration caused by the link-
failure just affects the Laplacianmatrix and dynamic response
but not the steady-state performances.
In contrast, any link-failure of the central-standard hier-
archical control [26], [27] would break off the information
flow and turn the whole microgrid system abnormal. Thus,
the centralized-star-communication network is risk subjected
to the failure of a single point, which limits its application on
a practical multi-bus microgrid. Alternatively, the proposed
distributed hierarchical control overcomes the failure of sin-
gle point with a sparse distributed communication network.
Thus, the proposed method has higher communication relia-
bility than the central-standard hierarchical control [26], [27].
D. CASE-4: PLUG-AND-PLAY CAPABILITY IN GC MODE
The proposed distributed hierarchical control scheme can
accommodate a plug-and-play and scalability environment so
that new DG can be augmented to the system. Fig. 15 shows
the performance when DG5 plugs at t = 1s and fails at
t = 2s, connected in bus-4 of Fig. 10. The DG5 gets the
communication signal from DG4, and the new graph still has
a spanning tree. Meanwhile, as the tertiary mode-supervisory
controller was already pinning to DG4 of the old graph before
adding DG5, there is not necessary for the tertiary controller
to directly pin to DG5.
As seen, DG5 becomes automatically synchronized with
the existing DG1∼DG4 in Fig. 15(c), and the accurate power
sharing has been updated in Fig. 15(a)-(b) when DG5 comes
into the system. Then, if DG5 fails at t = 2s, DG5 can be
disconnected from the rest system, and the remaining control
system is still functional. The proposed distributed hierar-
chical control also readjusts the power sharing among the
remaining DG1∼DG4. Simultaneously, the output voltage
amplitudes are also regulated accordingly in Fig. 15(d).
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This study introduces a distributed hierarchical control for
AC microgrid taking consideration of all the practical oper-
ation modes. It can operate in both grid-connected modes,
islanded mode and seamless transition modes between them.
The proposed control combines the primary droop control,
secondary distributed leader-follower control, and tertiary
mode-supervisory control. Only few leader DGs near the
PCC acquire the compensation signals from the top-level
mode-supervisory controller. The rest follower DGs would
follow leader-DGs, and exchange information with their
neighbors by the distributed consensus protocol. Finally, all
DGs reach an agreement and fulfill group targets in differ-
ent operation modes. On the whole, all main control targets
are achieved, and this systematic hierarchical control frame
provides a cost-effective method for a practical microgrid.
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